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WELCOME ABOARD

Please join us in welcoming the following new team members who started between 1/20/97 & 2/2/98:
Daniel Autry: PC Systems Specialist—MIS (Team #438). Daniel was a Computer Service Technician with SDS

Computers, then temped for Team AICPA for the last year before coming on board.
David Delgado: Copy Coordinator—Printing Services (Team #466). David joins us from Against All Odds Sports

Store where he was a salesperson.
Michael Deutchman: Technical Manager—Accounting and Auditing Publications (Team #427). Michael was a

sole practitioner, working on own accounts, and as a CPA for M.R. Weiser & Company
Carmen Encarnacion: Member Satisfaction Representative—Member Satisfaction (Team #480). Carmen joins us

from Girl Scouts of the U.S.A where she was a Records Processor.
James Forrester: Member Satisfaction Representative—Member Satisfaction (Team #480). James joins us from
Philips Home Services where he was a Customer Service Representative.

April Forti: Member Satisfaction Representative (Part-Time)—Member Satisfaction (Team #480). April joins us

from XCEL Federal Credit Union where she was a Bank Teller/Customer Service Representative.
Gwenn Goldberg: Advertising Sales Representative—Direct Sales (Team #450). Gwenn joins us from Automatic
Data Processing where she was Director of Marketing Communications.

Viviane Macedo: Assistant Marketing Manager—Marketing- Product Development (Team #406). Viviane joins

us from AIC Conferences where she was Telecommunications Program Director.
Greg Nedwetzky: Member Satisfaction Representative—Member Satisfaction (Team #480). Greg joins us from
Danka/Omnifax where he was a Customer Service Representative.

Wilma Thomas: Administrative Secretary—Professional Development-Self Study (Team #426). Wilma joins us

from NYC Central Labor Council, AF1-CIO, where she was an Executive Assistant/ Rapid Response Specialist.

Best of luck in your new assignments.
NEW FELLOW, BRAD DAVIDSON

This week, team AICPA welcomes professional fellow Brad Davidson to Professional Standards & Services
(Team #421) for an 18 month assignment in the Washington, DC office. Brad will staff the Banking and Savings
Institutions Committee and the Credit Unions Committee, as well as work on related AcSEC activities. He has
over 12 years of financial institutions experience in the Indianapolis office of Crowe Chizek and Company. Please
join us in welcoming Brad (x4269) to his new role.

OUR ISO

9000 VISION STATEMENT IS:
“AICPA: MEETING TODAY’S CHALLENGES, EXCEEDING TOMORROW’S EXPECTATIONS”

NEW PROCEDURE FOR OBTAINING GRATIS AICPA PRODUCTS

Effective immediately, the Member Satisfaction Team will no longer be processing Team AICPA members’
requests for gratis copies of AICPA publications and products. Instead, products can now be ordered through your
Team’s designated on-line purchasing representative—who will be ordering the products via our new on-line
Infinium purchasing system. Please see your Team’s purchasing representative for more details. Purchasing
representatives who need further assistance can contact the Purchasing Team: Susan Deane at x3730, Harold
Dietrich at x3316, or Barbara Calvo at x3314.
THE FACTS ABOUT SOCIAL SECURITY AND MEDICARE

The "1998 Guide to Social Security & Medicare" booklet is now available from Human Resources. In it, you’ll
find detailed information on all of the benefits available to qualified individuals through Social Security and
Medicare. It also includes tables that calculate how much you could expect to receive from Social Security or
Medicare based on your age, disability, and/or family situation, and helpful scenarios that demonstrate how
benefits are paid out through the years. You can even request a “personal earnings and benefits estimate” by filling
out and sending in the form in the back of the booklet. Stop by the HR forms rack on the 3rd floor in NJ, or contact
Tracey Argenzio in NY x6228, or Ela Work in DC x4260 to pick up your copy today.
AFFINITY PROGRAM GETS HIGH MARKS

Peter Fleming from the Journal ofAccountancy (Team #448) reports that his family had a very positive experience
with AT&T Capital Corporation's auto leasing, which is one of the many benefits available through Team
AICPA’s Affinity Program. The story, of how his sister, Cindy, was able to a lease a minivan through the program,
demonstrates many of its benefits:
Peter happened upon an AT&T Automotive Services exhibit at the AICPA Practitioners Symposium conference
last spring. At the booth AT&T had computerized visuals that provided information on different types of vehicles,
lease scenarios, and package options. Peter called Cindy to get her preferences, and went back to the booth several
times to get more options. Soon, AT&T Automotive Services had found a mini-van to her specifications, and
Cindy discovered she would be paying nearly $200 less per month and make a lower down payment through the
Affinity Program than by leasing through her local car dealer. She went with AT&T, and within a few days, they
delivered the new minivan to her door—which her family has been enjoying ever since.

If you are interested in AT&T Capital Corporation's auto leasing services, call 1-800-405-9672, Monday-Friday,
8:00am - 8:00pm for details and assistance.
VIC PICK OF THE WEEK

This week’s VIC PICK is Benefits. When you think about benefits you probably think: “So many options, so
many guidelines and forms, so little the chance I can remember how it all works!” But in VIC’s “Benefits”
selection, you can get right to the information you need, quickly. “Benefits” provides information on each of the
AICPA medical plans (Oxford and US Healthcare), plus information on the dental plan, Schwab 401(k), tuition
reimbursement, Flexible Work Arrangements, Flexible Spending Accounts, Pension, Short Term Disability, and
coming soon, Long Term Disability. Each of these sections within “Benefits” provide answers to your most
frequently asked questions, and where applicable, electronic copies of the forms you need to fill out. If you ever
have a question about any of these AICPA benefits, we recommend the first place you look is VIC’s “Benefits”
information. Click on VIC’s “Benefits” today!
QUICK CLICK ON VIC
To get to VIC— First: From the Network Applications menu on your PC, click on the “New Applications”
window (looks like a rainbow). Next: Open the “AICPA Intranet” window. Then: Open the “IWARE Start”
window and click on “OK.” Next: Open the “Netscape” window. Now: You’re in the “Team AICPA Intranet”

main menu. From it, select “Human Resources Information”—and you’re there! If you encounter any problems
accessing the Intranet, call the PC Helpline at x 4357.

